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College Males Wonderful 
Says Balt Survey Victim
By ROGER COSLETT One of the attractive girls’ col- The lass had been outv.

I *

(Editor's note—-Today’s article 
concerns itself with the answer 
to the following questions: “Do 
you have ample opportunity 

i; while in college to make ac- 
: quaintances of the opposite sex? 

What is your opinion of college 
men? Do you have a date pref
erence between college and non- 
college men?”
Opportunity seems to knock for 

the lass in the co-ed college. Ac
cording to 12 co-eds, they have am
ple opportunity to make acquain
tances of the opposite sex while in 
college.

Three less fortunate ladies felt 
that they did not have ample op
portunity. The three girls’ college 
veterans felt that they must make 
their own opportunity for meeting 
men. » ' \

If this latter case is true, I have 
seen several girls in bur sister 
school to whom I would gladly 
give a starting shove. But, then 
again, they might be sitting back 
and waiting for the men to make 
the move.

Of course, there are a few wom
en who had rather restrict the too 
fast movements of some of our 
more talented flock members.

This brings us to what the col
lege woman thinks of college men.

Our friend from New Mexico, 
as frank as before, thought that 
college men were “dominating, 
carefree, and wonderful/’

Club Women Hear 
Talk on Children

The Extension Service Club met 
last Thursday afternoon in the 
YMCA lounge on the campus.

'Rie Subject of a talk given by 
Mrs. E. T. Johnson was “The 
Child—A Human Being”. To illus
trate her discussion, Mrs. John
son used some effective charts. 
She-pointed out the needs of each 
humah being along with the basic 

''diet. '
The business meeting was pre 

sided over by Mrs. Fred Elliot, 
president. Mrs. Elliott was elected 
as delegate of the club to attend 
the State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs convention in Austin on the 
16, 17, and 18th. of this month.

Program leader for the day was 
Mrs. Jack Sloan. Mrs. C. W. Sim
mon was the chairman of the 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs, George 
E. Adams,,Mrs. Dora Barnes, Mrs. 
J. A. SScofield of Vernon, and Mrs. 
W. I. Glass of Denton.

-i-

tracti
lege veterans said that college men 
were superior and more stimula
ting, A bitter miss from Oak Park, 
Illinois, felt that some were not 
mature enough. She was all of 
20-years of age.

Al| 16-year old freshman, bewil
dered by it all, thought that col
lege men were very mature. The 
married selectee felt that college 
men (were serious minded and con
scientious. ;

Another of our girls’ college vet- 
erar s (the cocky one) felt that 
the majority of college men were 
too “Joe College." "Too ,Ra Ra” 
was the opinion expressed on col
lege men by a shapely Chicago 
blor de.

“College men are friendly and 
in need of companionship,” an
swered a very companionable co
ed from Chicago. After getting 
to know this dark-haired miss, I 
fidd it hard to believe that a 

. man’s best friend is his dog. j : | 
A 22-year-old Kansas kinder- 

garten teacher thought that col
lege men were “overbearing, ag
gressive, and conceited at times.” 
Thi i beautiful young blonde wore 
a stunning black strapless suit that 
woi ld base brought cat calls from 
even the 5‘year-olds. As for my
self, all I can say is, “What is 
the age limit for, kindergarten?” 
t-b ew York is a far cry from Kan
sas and a New York miss ex- 
pressed a quite different opinion 
thai had natives of the former 
sta e. She said, "College men are 
easy to get along with because 
they are so understanding.”i 'j., I ; ;' ’ •
j lumping back across the coun
try to a rather shy North Dako- 
tata got us back into the Kansas 
lirte of thought again. She said,, 
“f feel that some of the boys 
are wasting their father’s mon
ey. I would not go- with non- 
college men—there’s no future 
to it.”
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Inspection Due 
December 6, 7

jrhe schedule for the- an 
nual informed inspection of all 
the Army ROTC units in the 
Stkte of Texas was announced 
tojlay by Col. Oscar B. Ab
bott, executive of the Texas Mili
tary District.

^The inspection is scheduled at 
AiM for December 6 and 7. Col. 
Alpert A. Horner; deputy executive 
of I Texas Military District, has 
be^p named officer in charge of 
th^se inspections!. He will be ac
companied in the field by inspecting 
officer from the Texas Military 
District and assisted by the Or
ganized Reserve Corps Instructors 
in their respective areas.

in general, the informal inspec
tion is to bring to the attention 
of the PMS&Ts of the ihspected 
sc iooIs the' deficiencies as tauhd, in 
order that they mpy be corrected 
arid more efficient ROTCi units 
mhy result. Student facilities, Gov- 
ednment property and functions of 
thje property custodian will be in
spected along with the training and 
di scipline of the cadets.

The relations between the Mili
tary Science Department, and the 
sdhool will be investigated to in- 
siire that the best relations are 
existent and that public relations 
wjth civilian activities and organ
izations adjacent, to the school are 
ujmeld.

The first school to be inspected 
e Schreiner Institute, Kerrville 
id Allen Military Academy, Bry- 

on November 21. \ ■

en outwardly shy, 
her coyness had method be-

i-itv
Her statement concerning date 

preference was expressed in less 
explicit terms by eight othe|r of the 
selectees. Of the remaining ten, 
four preferred to date college men 
over non-college men, while three 
said that they would datje both. 
The other two were liberal! enough 
to say, “It depends upon the fel
low in question.”

Unfortunately, I did not have the 
money, time, .nor car to jgo into 
further research on thig point. 
Time being as precious sis it is, 
let us get on to question!number 
three on the survey, ^t read, 

hy are you going to cbllege?" 
”e shall see in the next story of 

series just how the answers 
I received compare with the an
swers appearing in a recent edi
torial in the TSCW Daily Lasso.

CE fill Grant
Graduate Aidsnr t ” ;• i * f •. •

1 The General Electric Com
pany will give aid to college 
and university graduates who 
wish to undertake or Icontnv- 
ue research work in scientific 
Or industrial fields, W. ^.Trench, 
secretary of the company ajnd chair
man of its Education Committee, 
announced today.

I Applications for fellowships for 
the 1950- 51 academic yeaf are now 
being accepted uiyler provisions of 
foundations established to honor 
two former General Electric pres
idents, Charles A. Coffin,, founder 
of the company, and Gerajd Swope, 
retired president. !

| Grants will be made frdm income 
On the one million dollar! G-E Ed
ucational Fund. Since 1923, when 
the Coffin Foundation was estab
lished, more than 200 awajrds, total
ing .. .169,508 from both founda
tions, have been made. !

The Charles A. Coffifi Fellow
ships are awarded in the fields 
of electriciy, physics an(l physical 
chemistry, while the Genjud Swope 
Fellowships, first granted in 1946, 
Ore awarded in engineeding, in
dustrial management, the physi
cal sciences, and other! scientific 
and industrial fields.

Applications for fellowships, 
which must be filed before January 
1, 1950, have been distributed to 
deans, and professors of| engineer
ing, science, chemistry, metallurgy, 
and mechanical and aeronautical 
engineering, and to placement of
ficers. Applications, Trench said, 
may also be obtained fjom A. D. 
Marshall, secretary, General Elec
tric Educational Fund, Schenectady, 
New York.

Teacher’s Group 
Elects Officers

Give It That Well 

Groomed Appearknce • • •

CAMPUS CLEANERS
i ■. i \ i j

i (Over The Excl: ange Store)

L. R. Richardson, superintendent 
of A&M Consolidated schools, was 
elected president of tjhe Brazos 
County unit of the State Teachers’ 
Association during their! first meet
ing of the school year jat Stephen 
F. Austin high school Tuesday 
night.

Richardson succee4es Leon 
Hayes, business manager of Ste
phen F. Austin.

The group also voted Unanimous
ly to endprse George E; Adams of 
Bryan foij a post on the State Board 
of Education from the Sixth Con
gressional District. Adams ad
dressed the meeting arid was pre
sent during most of the proceed
ings.

Other officers namjed at the 
meeting were A. R. Penny, prin
cipal of Bpwie elementary school 
of Bryan, first vice president; Mrs. 
Herber Smith of Steelels Store, sec-
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ond vice president} and 
Tanzer of A&M Conso 
retary-treasurer.

G.S. Trevino

Mrs. Pearl 
(dated, sec

Wed
To Miss Stallings

j
Miss Katrina Stallihgs, of Mi

ami, Florida and Cadet) Gilberto S. 
Trevino, Veterinary Nfedicine ma
jor from Laredo, Texas); were mar
ried in Houston, October 24.

The bride is former y from An
dalusia, Alabama, wh«)re she was 
graduated from high school. Af
ter graduation from high school 
she moved to Miami, Florida.

Dick Hervey, secretary of the Former Student Association, takes 
a look at the new Directory of Former Students which lists all 
students who enrolled at A&M from 1876 through 1949. The direc
tory is available through the Former Students Association office 
in the Administration Building. No price has been established 
for It is issued upon receipt of a donation to the A&M Develop
ment Fund.

Practice Teaching SchedulesX 
Announced for November 7 -19

m

I !

By The Associated PVess

Smashing

T'M

Democrat Power R 
After GOFs Reverses

IH

Henry Rdss, professor j of the 
agricultural education department, 
has announced practice teaching 
schedules fpr senior agricultural 
education majors for this and next 
week:

Whenever possible, students are 
given practice teachirjg assignments 
in their respective home* towns, 
Ross said. They teach assigned sub
jects to vocational agriculture stu
dents in the high schools.

Under the supervision of E. V. 
Walton, W.; B. Ownes and K. M. 
Shackelford will teach at Nocona

Jersey - Brahma 
Cross Planned

The development of a new dairy 
cow for the South is in progress 
at A&M according to Dr. R. R. 
Shrcxle, Animal Geneticist.

The purpose of this new project 
is to deve|op a heat and external 
parisite-resistant animal that cap 
retain a high milk production dur
ing the hjot sdmmdr months. The 
Brahman I cattle are known for 
their resistance to external para
sites and h<jat tolerance, and they 
are being crossed I with the Jer
sey, which is high in milking qual
ities.

This new type of cow should 
retain the desired characters of 
both the Brahman and the Jer
sey. At present the college has 30 
Brahman females that have been 
donated by the American Brah
man Breeders Association, and 15 
Jersey bulls that have superior 
sire ratings.

The project is to extend for 25 
years; during which time the ani- 
mais will be crossed and back- 
crossed several times, and each time 
the offsprings will be selected and 
culled. J ,

Aggies Place In 
Judging Contest

The A&M Dairy Products team 
recently took fifth and tenth pla
ces at the annual Dairy Products 
Judging Contest held this year in 
Los Angeles.

Competing with 19 other teams 
from as many states,) the A&M 
group placed fifth in the market 
milk judging and tenth in butter 
judging. Warren Jones led the 
team in butter’judging and Wil
liam Coker was high on the team’s 
milk judging squad.

Members of the team are Jones, 
Coker, Jim Park, and B. J. John
son.
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on soil conservation, winter feed
ing beef cattle, and improving pas- 
tures.

E. W. Robbins, A O’Neil, M. I. 
Fluitt, and C. H. Rock, Jr. will 
teach marketing of wool and mo
hair, and turkeys and poultry pro
ducts, breeds of sheep and types of 
goats at Mason.

B. J. Pate and H. L. Storey 
will teach the students at Lott, 
swine production and marketing 
poultry products.
*.Jack Gray will supervise the 

teaching of J. D. Hampton, and E. 
W. Behrens at Brady, where they 
will teach methods of improving 
poultry products in McCullough 
County.

D. Ayers and C. E. Willis will 
teach at Marshall under Wallace 
Hawkins,

Practically all phases of agricul
ture will be covered during the 
week November 14, by 20 agri
cultural education majors who will 
practice; teaching as follows: R. L. 
Cain and L. R. Tunnel at Grand 
Saline; E. C. Jones and R. E. Pat
rick at Van; M. A. Cross and F. 
W. McDave at Somerville.

L. M. Barber and C. M. Lester 
will teach at James; J. F. Spaf- 
ford jwid C. A. Geisecke at Mes
quite; 6. W. Floyd, H. H. Stoner, 
and R. N. Pnerce at Mineral 
Wells; IR. A. Keown, G. B. Gil
bert and J. L. Owens at Weather
ford; R. 11. Dorsett, H. P. Spald
ing, Ci D. Walker, and H. O. 
Spann at Caldwell.

Morning Religious 
Services Planned

The first Morning Watch Ser
vice of this school year will be held 
at 7:30 Thursday morning in the 
Music Hall, King Egger, Corps 
Chaplain, announced today.

Reverand Norman Anderson, pas
tor of the College Station Presby
terian Church, will lead the de
votional.

In announcing plans for the 
services, Egger said they will be 
over by 7:50, so that all students 
attending will have time to make 8 
p. m. classes.

Guest speakers will preside at 
some meetings, while students 
selves will be in charge of those 
at which no guest speaker is pre
sent. !

Each service, said Egger, will 
consist of a short devotional and 
singing of hymns.

Democratic victories 
in New York’s U. S. Senate race 
and in widespreading city elec
tions set President Truman and the 
party high command chortling to
day over the outlook for 1950.

Republicans didn’t find much to 
crow about in yesterday’s elections. 
They held on to th? New Jersey 
governorship they already had and 
tossed out a Democratic nfayor 
here and there.

But they took a mauling in the 
day’s feature political bout, in New 
York State. Democrat Herbert H. 
Lehman easily knocked Republican 
John Foster Dulles out of the U.S. 
Senate seat Dulles has held down 
since last July.

There was one, big, clear-cut 
issue: Lehman campaigned hard 
for the Truman home-front pro
gram; Dulles campaigned hard 
against it.

The president himself, gleefully 
calling out returns at a dinner in 
his honor by the Women’s Demo
cratic Club of Washington, inter
preted the result as a vote of con
fidence in his “fair deal.”

Mr. Truman said it would have 
“a very decided effect on the elec
tion |iki 1950” when control of Con
gress is at stake. So did the Dem
ocratic national chairman, Wiliam 
Boyle, Jr.

Furthermore, Boyle said, Leh
man’s Victory “was only the high
light of a national trend” that won 
out again over Republican “gener
alities” and “scare attacks.” Part 
of that “trend” was a repeat win 
for Democratic mayor William 
O’Dwyer of New York City.

The G.O.P. national chairman, 
Guy George Gabrielson, said in a 
statemfent that “the principles 
which Senator Dulles expounded 
in his campaign are those which 
ultimately will prevail, because 
they are right.”

In New Jersey, Gabrielson said, 
the reelection of Republican Gov. 
Alfred E. Driscoll was a blow at 
“bossism” and “hagueism.”

Driscoll handed a direct defeat 
to his Democratic rival, State Sen
ator Elmer H. Wene. And he gave 
an indirect drubbing to Frank 
Hague, the former Jersey City 
mayor and boss of the state Dem
ocratic organization who backed 
Wene.

Hague announced he is “stepping 
aside.” At 73, he said, he has 
reached an age when it is impos
sible to “carry on the arduous du
ties” of the Democratic leadership.

Boston voters tossed out the last 
old-time boss still in power when 
they refused a fifth term to Dem-j 
ocratic mayor James M. CurleyJ 
They picked another Democrat, 
city clerk John B. Hynes.

The Democrats got no big numer-j

Morgan Announces 
New Short Course

The third annual Job and Safety 
Training MR- E- A.) Conference 
will be held November 17-18, ac
cording to Lucian Morgan, assis- 
tant director of the Placement Of- 

j
The conference will be sponsored 

by the Industrial Extension Ser
vice. E. L. Williams, chairman of 
the conference, expects approxi
mately 100 to attend.

The annual joint meeting of the 
Texas sections of the American In
stitute of Mechanical Engineers 
will be held here December 8-9, 
Morgan said.

Robert L. Whiting of the Petrol
eum Engineering Department is 
chairman 6f the A. I. M. E. meet
ing. In addition to the students on 
the campus, Whiting expects ap
proximately 150 to attend.

70;000 to! gOiOOO gnd installed Dem- 
oct ate ih! their plhces.

the only other

leal reinforcements in Corigress. i
They did win all the Corigressioni ,

al seats at stake, but those nunw Virginia rjin off
bered only three. ! governdCship niicje outside New *

Lehman’s victory gives them an Jersey according to form. Dem
extra hand irt the Senate. But at ocratic State Senator John S.J Bat .. • ., n.,. ..T, jfo,ubl|tan
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54 Democrats, 42 Republi-

in the House, it Will be 262 
r.„ocrats, 170 Republicans, one 

Democrat-Liberal, one American- 
Labor, one vacancy.

That will be a gain of one seat 
for the Democrats. San Francisdo 
voters replaced the late Rep. Rich-, 
ard Welch, a Republican^ with 
Democrat John F. Shelley, presi
dent of the California Federation 
of Labor.

In Brooklyn, a Democrat, Mrs. 
Edna F. Kelly, was elected to fill 
a Democratic vacancy. !

In New York such' cities as Syr
acuse, Binghamton, Rome,. Port 
Jervis—discarded Republican may
ors for Democrats. Syifeuse pick
ed a Democrat for th^ J first time 
ih. 24 years. ‘

.New York City itself gave May
or O’Dwyer an easy win in his bid 
for a second term. He licked com
munist-supported Rep, Vito Mar- 
cantonio, the American-Labor cenT 
didate who ran a poor third, and 
Newbold Morris, the Republican- 
Liberal-Fusion hopeful.

Philadelphia threw opt four Re
publican city officials won four 
years ago by margins; of around

Steel Production 
Called ‘Rateable’

New York, Nov. 2 UP)—Steel 
production can be lifted o the pre
strike level of around 85 per cent 
of rated capacity within a month 
after the walkout ends, the iron 
age, metalworking trade weekly 
said today.
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But tjie old dominion state 
jected a! constitiftional amendr 
battle sbpoprted;. to ban payr 
of!g;fU50 poll itftx us a reqt 
mjent foj' voting jand leave it to t 
legislature to fix; new requiremer 
Tfexas jUso.turned down a poll J 
repealed •

Ghiirch to Expam
« ! j j :: I 4 j , || •
'Plans) for ani educational build

ing for; the Aj&M Presbytejrian 
Church, were presented Tuesday 
night to the congregation, Norr 
Anderson, the pastor, said

: The educational bui 
ckll for the structure. 
adjoining 
nlaftri fci

-j

1

'/

g the present church:H. Thp
plans Were presented by Marvin* J 
Fickbnrecht, a ! San Antonio arch
itect. i J-

: Mrs, L. S. Paine, building; com* | i 
mitteelchairmaji, preaided ovir the 
meeting. ' I, ; jj

! After the discussion, members 
pnjoyed an icq cream social, Ani- 
4ersori: said.
’ Cqnitruction of the educational 
building is expected to get under
way . ip the near future.
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Throwing Rics 
Show Me The Way

A DreamerV Holiday j 
The Meadowi Of Heaven

Dance of The Hours 
None Bui The Lonely Heart Jones VI

Dry Bone* 
Summertime

Room Pull of Rotes 
Ifs Summertime Again

Someday
And Still H Goes

'
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Professor Begins 
Research at A&M, j;

Dr. David W. Roseberg has been 
appointed? assistant professor jn 
plant pathology in the Department; 
of Plant Phyciology and Path
ology. Having recently obtained 
his Ph. D| degree from Ohio State 
University, Dr. Rosberg will devote' 
full time to research in the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station;

He will work on control of pe
can diseases and the prevention of 
post-harvest decay in onions.

Dr. Rosenberg was employed as 
a graduate assistant at A&M in 
1942. Frojn 1932 to 1946 he was a 
member of the armed forces in the 
Army Medical Laboratory and 
Chemical Warfare Service. He is 
a member of the American Phyto- 
Phi Epsilon Phi, and Gamma Sig
ma Delta societies.

Mrs. Rosberg was formerly M 
Helen D. McDonald of Bryan;

More new ones every week 
by the Stars Who Make the HITS!
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As thf hits pile up on RCA Victor 45 rpnj, thousands 
ora swinging to the system of the future l. . for finer 
ton«, easier playing, lower cost I Only for Rpd Seal,
65t for all others (plus fa?)l Ask for the;RCA
45 rpm catalog listing IJ00 titles for you to choose from.

; Never was a fully automatic changer- 
player offered for »o little—the same 
as built into high-priced sets! Plugs 
right Into your present set...plays 
up to ten 45rpm records at one

>s8 touch of a button! RCA Victor 9JY.
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